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? Terms of Subscription.
aid In erleanee, or within month.... 0f

aid after anil before fl months
aid aftor the aspiration of II luonttu... 3 IX

Katos ot Advertising.
asi.nt advertisement), per square of lOlinesor

.tl 60a iitttm n. lass
For ouch subsequent insertion no

nlnistrntora' and Eieoutors' notices.... ,. I M

Mors' notion ,. J 5"

tinna and Estrnys ,. 1 50

tolutlon notices - ,. "
feminnal Cards. 1 your . t "
hi notices, per lino . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

ro 8 (Id I column M 0(1

aires IS 01) t column 4! 00

rM. 20 00 1 column 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

), quirt ti bO quarts, pr. qulre,l to
s,pr,quiro, 3 00 Oeor 6, or quire, 1 oO

HANDBILLS.

ect.:Sorlen,2 00 I sheet,! or lcsi, "n

.eet, 25 or less, 8 00 1 shoct, 5 or lci,10 00

ver 14 of earn of above at proportioning ratal.
- OEnpoR n. oonnT.ANDEn,

UEUllHU UAtllilti'V,
P.iMMiers.

Cards.

T. H. MURRAY,
.TrORNEY AND COUNSELOR. AT LAW.

Vomnt attention (riven to all legal business

roted to !) ca'e in Clearflold anil adjoining

ntirs. Office on Market it., opposite Kauglo',

itlry Store, Cloarllald, Pa.

.LtAM a. WAU.ICB. FtUHK riKl.DINO.

.VALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

""' Clearfield. Pa.
business of all kinds attended to

h promptness and Oddity. Offloe In residence
William A. Wallaoa. jnn!2:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

f Clearfield. Pa.
sjuOffloe la the Court Homo. doci-l- y

I H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-- A

tl:l:7l Clearfield, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
WOMoe la tha Court Home, jy1l,'C7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

etna, field. Pa.
rOffloe on Market Bt., or Joseph Sbowara'

i.rneery sioro.
attention (Iran to the Murine

,cf Bounty, Claims, Ao., and to all legal bnstneaa.
, March J. l8S7-ty- .

TUnt. i, n'ccLioron. vv. . M'cvi.Loroa.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
a ni. ti r f a Ut

.A I 1 V' I I' ' )

T'larnrAralH. Ifl.
Office on Market atroet nnadoor eaatof th Clear-

field County Bank. 2:1:71

J, B, McENALLY,
ATTORNEY at law,

Clearfield, Pa.
business attended to promptly with

ftl'lelity. Office on boeond etroet, abnee t'e First
Kational D.mk. l:2:Tl-lyp'- l

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Wallaeefnn, Clearfield County, Pcnu'a.
3ft.AH legal buiinocl promptly atteoded to.

d7LTk re b s7
Saoeoiinri to II. II. Fwoopo.

Law and Collection Office,
PJtl.VTJ CLEARFIELD, TA.

: WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfOea on Second St.. ClearOeld, Pa. noT21,0H

.I'luKiinxu 'P r iAt i ' ' it r. I A I UA

And Real Ratate Aeeut, Clearflel.t, Pa.
Office on Third lret, bet. Cherry A Walnot,

aH.nntfiiH offore hie rervlrot In eellina
and buying land. In Clearfield and adjoining
eonntfea ; and with an eTportenee o nrer tweotv
yoare aaaaurveyor, Qattors hin.elf that he can
tender eatlefaetlon. IFcb. 2S:'3:tf,

J.J. LINGLE,
ATTOUNBY-A- T - LAW,
1:18 OhCcola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE. WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AXD DBALXR !

Saw Log; mid Ijiiinbor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oflce In Maionie Building, noom No. 1.' l:3i:71

iobn 11. Omi. C. T. Alexamlor.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA IV.

Hfllefiuite, Pa. wpl.1,'H5-- y

J. S. BARN HART,.
ATTORNEY . AT LAW,

llcllcfonte. Pu.
Will practice in Clearfield and nil of the Court! of
.the astb Juiticlal ili.tnct. Heal e.mio oanne.e
and eollectioa of elaiml made ipeoialtlee. nl'7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PUYSICIAxV AND SCRGEOIf,

Offlca oa Market Street, ClearQuld, Ta.

pefCffice lour i S to 11 a. m , and 1 to I p. m.

; DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

IFTHERSBIRO, PA.

jWill attend profee.lonal call, promptly. anglO'TO

J. H. KLINE. M. D.f
rHYSI.CIAN & SURGEON.

located At Pen n firhi, Ta., offen hitHAVINU rricci to the jn, pie of tlint
pltkce anil mrbuniliiif oountry. All calls proixptljr

, attend rd to. ct. U tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
ato Surgeon of the 3d Regiment, Penneylvonla
Vol'iotcera, having returoed from the Army,
offer, bl. profe.ilonal aerviooi to thecitizene

f Clearfield county.
ealli promptly attenlrd to.

Office oa Second etreet, formarlooonpled by
Dr. Wood.. apr,'0-t- f

JEFFERSON LITZ, J

PIIYS1CIAN k SURGEON,
located at Oiooola, Ta., ofTeri hi.HAV1NO .ervlcci to the people of that

llo anil .urrnuoding eountrr.
.. itTluAII oalli promptly attended to. Office
ind re.i'lenca on Curtis L, formerly occupied
y Dr. Klino. May, IV Iy.

I, noLtowauaa a. etrii cauar.

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

KOOKSELLEIIS, --

21a..k Hook Maiiufaclurcrs,
I AND STATIONERS,

319 Market SI., I'MladrlpMa.
' T.Piiper Flour Sack and Bag., Foolscap,
teller, Kola, Wrapping, Curtain and Hall
fl'.t. fel,24.?0.1ypr

I II. AS It tOKMTABO.b'S R.ILEB FOR
XJ eel at thie (rfcoe.

CLEAME
GOODLANDER & HAQERTT, Publishers,

VOL. 4C-W- H0LE NO. 2258.

F. K. ARNOLD Sl Co.,
BANKERS,

I.utlierkbtirg, Clearfield county, Pa.
Money loaned at renionuble ralni exchnnge

bought and mid; dopmlti received, and a gen-ca-

bunking builncit will be oarrled on at the
above plnoe. 4:l2:71:tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitloa or the Peace and Sorirtner,

Curwenvlllo, Pa.
.Colleotlonf made and money promptly

paid over. feh2!'71tf

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Justice of tho Peaoo and Lieaoied Conveyancer,

Lutlieraburc, Clearfield Co., Pa.
erColleotlona A KiaiUanoaa promptly jaadavi

and all kindl of Icgil imtrumouu eiecuien on

.hort notice. "r4.;i)lt

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jultlee of the Peace, Purveyor and Conveyanoar,

I.utlicriburg, Pa.
All builnen Intrnelcd to him will be promptly

attended to. Pereone wiehlng to employ a Sur-

veyor will do well to give him aeall.ae be flatten
hlra.elf that be can render iatblaotion. Decile of

conveyance, artielm of agreement, and all legal

paperi, promptly and neatly eiecuted. marJUyp

HENRY RIBLING,
IIOISC, BION A ORNAMENTAL TAINTER

Clearfield, Peitu'a.
The frenooin? and painting of ehurcbee and

other publio bulldingi will receive particular
attention, a. well ae the painting of carringel and

eleijhe. Gliding done In the neateet llylel. All

work warranted. Simp on Fourth ttreet, formerly

occupied by Eequlre Shugart. oetlK'70

G H . HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PESN'A.
jylumpi alwayi on hand and made to order

on .bort notice. Pipee bored on reasonable terml.

All work warranted to render latlifactinn, and

delivered If de.lred. myo:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BECOND STREET,

jy2S CLEARFIELD. PA. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lutheraburp;, Pa.
rpiIE tubicriberoffere hie eervlcee to the public

X In the capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor
All enll for lurveying promptly attended to, and

theinaking of draft., deed, and other legal initm-men- ti

of writiog, eieeuted without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. ol 2:70

SURVEYOR.
underlined offcre hi. .ervice. ai a

THE nnd may be found at hie reiidence, In

Lawrence town.hip. Lettore will reach him di-

rected to ClearfUld, Pa.
may JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, ClearOeld Co., Pa.

and all li gal paperi drawn
with aeenracv" and di.patch. Draft, on and e

tickcta to and from any point in Europe
procured. . , octa 70 6ui

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield. Pa.
rented Mr. Entrei' Brewery he

HAVINflby etriot ottention to bullnen ami

the inanufacturo of a luperlor articlo of IIEEH
to receivo tho patronago of all tho old nnd many
new customer. Aug. 2i, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE
DtALI l

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C.R AI1AMTON, Pa.

Also, exteulve manufnclnrer and dealer In Pnuare
Timber and iawcd Miinoeroi all ainui.

aolicitcd and all till promptly
Oiled. l'jy'"
Or.O. ALBinT RBKBT Al lUIlT.--. w. ALIBBT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer! A oitonilve Dealereui

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,

SVOrderl villcited. Bill. Oiled on abort notice
and reasonable term.

A 1 Iren Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
J25.1T ,. W ALliKRT A URH9.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT, '

Frencbvllle, Clearfield County, Pa
Keens coostantlr on hand a full assortment of
Dry Uoods, Hardware, Groceries, and everything
usually kept In a retail sioro, wuicu win .um,
fnr eniih, as eheup as elsewhere in the county.

Frencbvillo, June 27, Ibil7-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pcnu'a.

Vej.Will eiecute Jobs In his Una promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. afM,of

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

MADE A SPECIALTY.
made In eloudy as well as In

NKOATIVE8 Cnnetnutly nn band a good
assortment of FRAMES, STEREO.SOO!T.o and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
styleof moulding, rrtje order. apr28 If

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
MSLRnS IS

Bcal Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMDBn.

Ofhee In new Curner fflore bullrfinsr.
noTlt ri t'urwensrllle, Pa.

A Notorious Fact I

TIIERK are mure people troubled with Lung
in this tova lhanooy otharnlio o

in aire in tho Rtnfo. One of the great eauaea of
thia ti, the uie of an imp n re article of Coal, largely
mixed with mlpbur. Now, why not avoid nil
thia, end prraarve your live, !y ttaing only
Humpltre)! t'oU free from il

impuriliea. Order (fit at (be elore of llichard
Moaop and Jaoiea U. (Jraliam at Hoot will recciv
prompt ftttonoun.

ABU A II A SI lil'MrilKEV.
Clearfield, November , lS70-tf- .

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
least roa

Chlakering's, Sulaoar's snj Emersnn'e Plana,;
rinilita'a, Masnn A Hamlin') anl Peloubet')

Organs and Melarfeone, and flrorer A
Baker'e Heln Mar dines.

AtSO TBaCMBR Of
Plaae, Oultar, Orrnn, llnrmenr snd Voeal Ma-sl-

Na pupil taken fnr less than half a term.
neat done to First National Hank.

Clearfield, Ma a, issa tr.

e GABO H EV'lM
RESTAUR A N T,

gecond Street,

CLEARPIKI.D, PENN'A. . .. .

Alwae oa hand. Fre.h Oysters, Toe Crania,
Candlee, Nats, Craekera, Cakiw, Cigar", Toliaeen,
Canned Fruits, Oranfea, Lemons, aad all kiade
of fruit In '

' ROOM na eeae-o- loot. i

fai n !. M)AVHIT.

.LB

gvy (SootU, (Srorfrlris, (ftr.

r. a. xilmb. A. a. rowan,.

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLESALE A BSTAIL

M E It C II A N T S,
Orabam'i Row, Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

We would most respectfully Inform our friends,

customers, and the publio generally, that we are

now back III Orir oTrquarfers, whicmavabceu

remodeled and Improved, and we are now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may favor ni by

oalllog.

NEW GOODS,!
We hare jast received one of the largest stocks

of all kinds of Merchandise ever brought to Clear-

Oeld county, wblcb we Intend to sell at eocli fig

urea as will msko it an object fur all persons to

purchase from ni. Families laying in winter

suppliol of Orocerles, Dry Goods, Ae., should not

fail to give ns a call, as we feel eonOdcnt our

prices and superior quality of goods will amply

satisfy all. Our stock of

GROCERIES
consists of Coffees of the best quality, Teas, Su-

gar) of all kinds, Molasses, Fish, Salt, Cheese,

Dried Fruit, Sploee, Provisions, Flour and Feed,

Ac, Ao. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
la large and varied, and we will just lay we can

supply any article in that Una, without eoumer-tln-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
We bare a largo stock of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Men and Boys' wear, which we.will dispose of

at a very small advance on eost.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Queen. ware, Wood and Willow Warn, Notions,

Fanny Goods, Carpets, Oilcloth), Wall Papers,

Window Shades, Ac, Ao.

extensively engaged In the Lumber

business, we are able to offer superior inducements

to Jobbers.
eili.i.DH e runai.1.,

ClearOeld, Pa., Jan. 3, 1872.

. I. AHOLD., .....w. aosa oanrauona.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

jest aicsivan it

Arnold & Ilartuhorii,
(On) door west of First National Bank,)

CCRW ENBV1LLE, PA.

HAVING just returned from the east with a
assortment of Goods suitable for

Spring and Summer trade, we are now ready

to furnish all kinds of Goods

"Olieapcr than the Cheapest!"

And after thanking our custom. rs for their
liberal patronage during tha past year, we
would most respectfully ask for a oonlinuanot
of the same.

Our Stock oon.liU of a complete assortment
f Dry Goode, Notion), Hardware, Queensware,

Wlllowware, Orooetfes, Boots er 6boee, flat) A

Caps, Clothing, Tobaccos, Ac Also, Flour,
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Grain, eta.

All of which will bo told on the most reason-abl- e

terms, and the highest maikrt prio paid

for Grain, Wool and all kind) of Lumber and
Country Produce.

give na a eall before purchasing

elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed as to prio
and quality.

7 Ak&OLD A UAftTSMOKN,

Cornsr of Main and Thompson Elrsctt,

apr2 CORWENSVILLR, PA.

OP Jl'KOHM ruiAWN FOR MAUCIlLI!T 1872, eouimeneing Sd Monday, IHtht
onAMn jt'Roits.

Geo, W. I)tta,..Dcccar!n Alex. Murray Oirnrd
II. II. Meflheo U I. F. IJcfntlr ilulich
Elwd. Albort HoggK II. Woodward,,,.!! uaton
Eli Iluruinn Hrmly I. C. Mc0liakpy..Knrt'at
W'a, Itrockhank... " A. h. Ilirkok Knox
Otbillo (Smped..IJurnnide A Inn. Ogioit.I,awri'Qco
A. MoOarrey Cheat w. r. Fuitoo,. .

Jno. Muloii..t'ovington r.t' ? Mnrrla
(leo. Younn.,..CliarM.'il A. J. Jseksnn.N. W n.h
'J. W. r.iianin.. " It. H. Unite O.eenla
L. I.aporle...Curw'svlllelC. M.Oofl lVnn
D, Copclia DecsturiHobL 'eeicr M..rike

X - ' Vlivi:aaa jlinofts, ' '
'

Jno, D Iillon.mDeecariaJ. Finteno...CoTingtrn
II. W. Mott. .IJcll I'. 1'oulriel.... "
Win. Ilenr liloouiW. II. Dill Cl'f'd
r. II. Cross Ils;n. Wm. Tueker
W. Knrre Dradtonl Jos. H, hlmwers.,
Dau'l Kcphart. " V. O. Nrrling '

Amos Dous.ill Drat Jas. A. Moore.. "
A. l'ents, fir " P. Mi'Clure..Curwensv'e
Oei. l'ent . " W,a. A. 1feat,is..leentur
8. C. Duulap " V. I'lnWII (Ilrnr.l
V. K. I'crl.r " It. Kvlrr. Oo.lien
Jas. Ilaler Ilurnside M. Niehol. Iiwrenoo
W. Ilrotlisre.... " las. Fulton. .. "
P.. Newcmuer... " tlen. H, Dillon. ...Murris
K. Me.Mnstcrs.. " U. T1iumiiou.N. ash
K. riheiiherd.... " .1. M. Itoso "
II. II. Ilurd Chest Win. T. Irin Pike
Sarn l )lers

Luthersburg Marble Yard!
TplIK Huhaetiher relpectfully annnuneea to thia
X com m unify and the public generally that he

ia now extensively en g a red in (lie rnanut'nettire of
Monumrnta, llrnd and Font Plnnea, Htnnd, Table
and Wiircnu Tpa, ate. No Ikighrr trihuie can be
paid toftdeeeaaetl relative or friend (ban tbeerea-ilo- n

of an enduring ilab aa a witneae to unborn
generationa where they have laid him or her.

I hare engaged Mr. Jrhn W. (.ahagan aa my
agent to Bill, and to whoae workmanahip and akiil
many can hear wttneaa. Order aolteited ami
promptly filled. ' Wink delivered whereverdculred.

H. II, MUU1LK.
Luthenhurg, November 30, IH70,

OAfk AAA MIINfil.l WISITIJ)!- -
wUUjUUU The mhacribera want to a
large lot of M (neh ahavrd Hhinglea, fohieb
we will pny the very bighrat market prieo. i

liaving tueh ot) hantl will do well to rail at
ouretnre, WKAVFft A UliTTS.

Cleartlold, a .P ffeptemher

Ill Hlir.l.aj ok C I.OVI H AND.500 TlMol'HY (Ki;i. The undenitcned
haa bow on hand fir hundred barbate of prime
teed. In quantitlei to luit purchaser, at the vary
Jo wait market prloa. Call ia neraon or a 4 Irene

' ' K W. MAKbll.
LvtktfffWrf, Fe. T, 1T ImL "

t

PRINCIPLES i

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

THE REPUBLICAN.

, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. FEU. J1.1B72.

GOD AND THE CONSTITUTION.

A REVIVAL OF QUAKER BURNING PURITAN- -

ISM-T- HE PIOUS CONCLAVK AT

CINCINNATI. ,

To traco the riso and progroim of

.ttmo- -lo exh.b.t tho folltc. i2..;r.i. .1...1V I ti
cttioe. of funutics wo Iiuvo ntillar
limo, space nor inclination now; but

to rofcuo from purtly forgotten ob-

livion llio infamous Joodu of the Eng-

lish radicals, in iho times of Charles
and llio Cromwclls, and to contrast
thoin with their lincul descendants,
the prcsont radicals, and to further
illubtrate the character and unleco-dont- s

of the very pious gentlemen
who it would seem have succeeded in

entirely reforming thoir own natures,
and are now engaged in christianiz-
ing tho Constitution of tho United

Slates, we will avoid ull mists and fan-

cies of fabulirits, nnd confine ourself to
pure, undefiled and naked truth.

The rondcr of history will recollect

that soon niter tho revolution in Ger-

many, called tho "Reformation" by
thnso who huvo bcon taught from their
earliest infancy to halo tho Seo of

Rome, together with "all and singti-lar- "

(as the layers say), its rites and

observances, there rose np in England,
from tho very slums of its populution,
a mixed and nnHy sect of crrorists
culled Puritans, Lccauso they claimed

to bo tho only par cxctllence, tho an-

ointed Saints of tho Lord, and thul in

their ptiro and precious cnrcitSNPs was
deposited nil tho cleanliness of piety
and principle in tho world. It will
strike so mo as strange, yet it is

trno, that the spread of their
disenso of tho mind was enn lined al
most exclusively to tho defendants of
the drunkards, thieves, robbers and!
pirates of Scotland, Anglnml nnd Sux-ony- ,

who somo centuries bcloro had
without provocation, invaded tlio
island of Britain, mid dexpoilcd and
robbed the iuoffeiisivo people there of
llioir lands. Those invaders were Iho
descendants of iho Gothsand Vnnduls

of antiquity. It is duo to tho belter
class of Engenders, to say thai they
were not uflliclcd with (his foul dis-

ease. Following the flickering light
of iheir own illumined will, us their
only guide to holiness, nnd disregard-im-

nil ecclesiaslicul authority, they-r
withdrew from tho church of England,

and organized themselves into u laud
of independent pietists.

The cnily German reformers con

tended that Sunday should bo observ-

ed as it ulways had been in tho cluis
liun church, as a day of rest and re
creuliun, but llieso intensely holy,
clarified, scoured, bleached, Simon- -

pure, reformed reformers, taught that

that blessed day of rest must bo kept
as the uuuient Jews are ptesumcd to

have kopt their Sundays. In fact,

they were so seemingly sanclimonious

that they Ivied to cuforco a cessuliun
of the laws of naluro on Sunday.
Mutter Barnaby, in this form gives a
pleasing illustration of. their mislcro
shallowness, which somo great painter
has immortalized !

"To Barnah eame I, O profane one I

Where 1 raw a puritan. ono
Hanging of hie cat on Moiola.v,
For killing of a mouse on Sunday." 'f

They wulkcd about in solemn, seri-

ous quiet, and with eyes in imiliilion
of a dying hovino baby, neither talk-

ing with or liko rhen of lliis wicked
world. They inflicted upon their

hubes tha Himngest and mol
outlnndinh names that could possibly...bo COll.cd from tllO lmagin..'.;on Of i

oruzyost, Uedlamito, We givo a few
of litem. They wore as common

among thoso swinish clodpolesas John
Smith and ISelsy Brown among us.
I'ariso tho Lord Barebonus, Splutter-bolher-wresll-

w Cunlall,
Seek-th- c kingdom Continually Dun
derhead, Zciil-b- f ihc-lan- busy, and S"

forth uud so on. ,.

Theso peoplo wcro not only too holy

lo belong to any church, then in cx
islcncc, hut they wcro too wlso in

their own conceit, us well us too iioly,
to como under nny mcro earthly gov-

ernment, and iherefore renounced all

allegiuneo to tlielr sovereign uud be

cumu ih facto heretics and rebels,chiini
ing for their own distempered heud-uu- d

immactilalcs wills u Uighei
Law. A few of Ihesc pleiislic reform
crs, unable to bear up ngaitiat tin
awful wickedness of their moro sens!
bio neighbors, who lived und behaved

themselves us respectable and sensible

peoplo generally have lived, fled from
Knglunil for their own good and God

knows lor England'- s- and they pitched
thttir tents in Holland, and lurried
thero for a low years, but tho Hol-

landers proved to be a match for them
in shrewdness, and, moreover, espt't i

ul!y unfriendly to their unsocial habits
und seditious theories, Which the
Dutch wcro not long in diaeoverlng,
they soon mado il too interesting for
our holy pretenders. They heroically
embarked on LuarJ thu May Flower,
at Delft Haven, nnd sailed for the far

NOT MEN.

REPUBLICAN

greatly to llioir own happiness-un-

iii joy of tho "Duti hois," "Afler u

lung and tedious vnyago," tho school
boolis say, " their littlo vcsel mndo

hind," on n cold, bleak, vnfortunnle
December day, at a plaeo which limy
named Plymouth, becuu-- o of its fan-ciu- d

roscmliliineo to Iho town of tliut
nunio in England, from whence came
many of our pious pilgrims, which
place it is said it bears almost tho
samo resemblance to that an elephant
docs to a (iiw horse. There, on a
barren rotk, they landed, (how much

botrtor had it bcon for tho peace of tho

J "
they planted the poisonous vine of
Puritanism, tho prolific mother of all
our woes, religious mid political, paHt(
prcsont and to como. That rock has
becomo moro lumous than tho cele-

brated Blarney Stono near Cork, and
is more piously licked and sniffled

over, by tho whincrs and cantors and
reformers and seditious scoundrels,
who resort thero us to their Mecca,

than was over tho renowned capstone
of iho casllo named. Meunliino, us
fanaticism, like many other diseases
of the body, is uliko contagious and
infectious, this filthy malady of Iho

mind, Puritaiiihin, spread over ull

England, till at hist tho entire country
was more or loss under its bad infill-crtc-

; and in iinilulion of fanaticism
everywhere, it assumed a political
complexion. Shrewd, calculating detn

ugogucs disappointed office-seeke- r

and ambitious upstarts joined tho

party, as mch creatures always do, in

all countries, using llio particular
jiliasu of fanaticism, for iho timu pop

ular, as a lever for their own advance-

ment. And liicn the moht profligate
wretchei and villuus put on the hypo-

critical garb ond air of Puritans, under
tho numu of Roundheads uud Indo

pendents, to accomplish their own

selfi.--h and bad purposes.

This much of the Puritans nnd Pur'

ilan character may be by the reader
regarded as irrelevant to our subject,

hut as this Constitution tinkering
movement i Him ply nn outcropping
of OUT Cntly Plirillir.!:. WO IVgltnl It ttS

entirely nowhRnry, in order ihut a
clear comprclieiiMon of iho nituatitJit

nmy bo Ittitl. A juil'O of tlio Supremo
Court of Uio Uniifd aStaluJ, who U

iliTlc(iing ohnmutor in tho Cinulii

nn ti farto.iH u Puritan, born of Puri

tun parent. Another a Governor of
a Puritan Stale; and anolhrr tho

President of a secturian Puritan
nnd o on lo (ho end of the

lint. 'J' lie mo mon. feeling that they
huvo exhausted every nrlitice and

every expedient to deceive iho people
in the politics of tho country, nnd
ktiowin j that liko Othello thuir oeca

palhin is gonu unless some now and
Ktal'llinf niieslion is brought before

the pei pie, seek lo make Jesus Christ
tho shillboleth of their political doii.gs

liut wf have too much contidenco in

llio inI(4ligenco of tho American poo

pie, tojbcliovo that these hypocrites
will oi'cr succeed, find too much Inilh
in reVgion to bciievo that it can ever
bo do! uuclied to such rascally purposes
as the o over pious Puritans w ould tiso

it, 'llio New York JLralt, in its

issuo :f February 4t.li, contains the
follow r?U sound reasoning and good

advic to these z.'alotis reformers :

Asa armless amusement, gratifying a liuuiaD

Vanity I strutting I'Cloru llie ltu eye flr a Uay

or so. a have no objection lu ttis perlnrmanee of
theirs ut it inn surpriso Ihcm to IcarB that
tlirro a. one or two elements in lh. ir proposition
wtiieh,i their cant aad fhppanry, I hey hare nrncr
aiueii.u i,uo.- '1'lie I'anl.ir.iinyle ahnul the Chris,

tian cli.iWctcrof uur inalilution, nru can p.ou over
ai.d emtelo the avowed of tlic cunv uilioli

names, to plaeo the nnnuirt namo of Ihe
( .ii it; in ibe C.o.ttitnlioa : In oilier wntds,

lintiotify to tlol mid tho Bible.
Ni,a iirforti Imlher with this pre! a

sltlon. t us recall that it was by ao aeeident lint
overynng eoiieerning ri'ligiuli was lift out ot the t
C'i:ieli ati.ili a- - lrnlne.1 hy the Ittiueis. Svle'-.'- .j ,

iiiipn tkd Willi tlio nece.sli" of finiiiU.e- - ..
men ;iieilog tin lajt ',,o..tiile puliiv Hl comI.

i "V. IhiU no bailor means o uhl bu taK- -

''Trnd ll au le.vlu. room fur Ihcbr ..de.1
reliit'-iu- freedom the world bus ever seen. 11 wiis

reeo'lised fully by thou a. ono of llio neeesottef
ot II. e liberty they invoked fur lumiklnd. And
the lesntl hae Jutiiied thetn. t pou this tree field

Af religion, biln-- or diehillef ihe couutry haa
pio.jirti-i- Iieynnd precedent, and the people sre ae

much Christina and innro proudly so that
there is no liuuian law telling tlu-l- in religion to
do this or tint. WehnveuOeii llio same rights
lo the Jen, tho peg-i- and the mnterinh.t a, to
the an t while nlhwlug tlf former to
feel thero-eli- free, ChilsOanity h i) iu nowise
su.Iered fruut the lart. It I, to foice by Inw on

wlril Is a sentiment of Iho soul, and If

this step on-- o ho taken where will fl stoj, T The
onlhu.tni.lie or rnrnost gi.nth-ine- who a leoonte It

(nny not hires.) tlio but there is so

iimiimi d.mg'T in the proporul ihtit in tho name nl

Hie freedom of cnn.elencn which Is our fcoa.i, and
the vigorous trie ol Cbnsl lantly wtiieb haa gmwu
and blossomed upon thul healthy soil, we oppose
the tnoieineut. '

This propo.ilion to pstmelio the Almighty
Oiler ol Alii lucking His name oa our Consti-

tution, alter Iho lin.entli amnnlnii-lit- is line ot

th.i.eeuiioiir hiint'l iX'-- wlioreliy cant, in Its .Hol
ing "igol ism, an eotinyof ihe relijri'.
srnlmieut oa which II is a libol. ihe ground
timu which thu miiteriiill'i hurls Ills irnmicln.llo
tliiiudor at Ihe clu Is may he narrow ns a grave,
cold as a nnd hard a, hatred f bul wlial

Idea eon ho liavo ol Ihe llnli r of the l
wlun he sees His liilnist.'rs on larlll writing

II im down lo anelee l'.u ticket at a war-- l primal., f

Do they think that tln-r- are none ia tho loud hut
J, ,, iiitldi'l', puiil.n.--l and nib ill", who would
(brink liom no aliinnntton ? nut thut liiey

bellero lose la Ihe Hod ol llearcn, but hut liny
re,ih-- llis name fiai uiueh tu Imk II wilb every
P'llulcnl nixtrum of the dny. .Ma erlnli.in Ir

nutliing if not ogieislvo, cud the only vnluo of

sueh a iiini cinoul would hu to eoneeatrato und
eombino the .vntions ''sciiools" of that ssd Im

and Blieii;;tlii'U lln-i- by tne antics of th so who

ii,,, atnendments. ' '
tl hen we look bnoa. uer the torinnils of the last

century lo the sern.-- whinh look plni-- in Krnooe

In the diys of "tho tenor," Hum mil l

getitlerae,, would hardly vSpi-c- l lo aunt
Ibi lr hielorio puinlkils in sue h pitllese bliKid illrs
a. Iloheriiicrre I the ictlii. spirit, round hun.
And vil lo moll a level doe. their sell compla "cn-c-

bring ihein. lu I7l the religion of looron
bud boon ,ltoliSlied. after a short and
ixi.t. life, nnd ss Ihe ialionul C'onveliH'ili, whloli.

Ikorgli proclaiming a ai purallon af I'hilroh and
H sli , look oara to supp er) n hgion, Hie poop
le i by Ihentbelsi pa n, rn lulo oitieiu, s i Inn

wen Id b i ern booarn alarmed and ear In 711

e And him take up tne subject of a divmliy, lu
Ilia .m light as the dlvlaas at t'lnolaaatl, as a
rrt-!- iVJi'llllwV rHasaiCi-VS.- ua ed
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Ornut Hc'hijc wlio wntflhci over opprofw j
nm) iiniinlipi triumphant criiuo Ii finpitlar

Willi all. I a in bul tho moro nttnchvil to
lliu Iili it I lay down, if a Uud did not ox tut it
wmld Imj ricoi'Mitry to invent ont." And short j"

ntlor wo (ind tho iwnie men who iuatilutrri tho re-- I

iHin of ii'Uii'ii liil tin inoniiir of iho (uillotiut
wub ocUtii,i'n when ho ircitntthii firo.oiitioo

niiKuiltncnt tu the ootithtution lulluirt
Aktm u: I. Tlio French peop!a rocondi Iho

o.iftonot) f tho b uprtui t Using aod iho iinuior'
taliiy uf the ntjul.

Aur, II They dcolnro Hint tho roligioii mnit
wtirthv of tho Kutrou.o Uoing i the ri.cUoe of Uio

dutlon of rr. an.
1 wm odd onritgh, too, that J it it at tltnt period

tho ntl.c'i'i of tlic Conventioo reprtKtited a po-

litical fnetlnti, ntid the itnltnui of Kopcnpierre Ii
(he tm.ro rir thle whn we mm that in the tkmuun,
or "cninjal;;n ttni,', of tlit period rnev)ui

of that ftietinn in artipt (rally blcodoJ
with Ihu praiifp of llio Hup rem I Icing.
ih'-s- who limy niijrrt to tlio liihlo in the puhtic
nchuuU rt pruan. tha ftietU htrMl.oXJlia ptU
ch'Hiia ot Cidi. Jiunii, iii)d, ani'ul tu it tuny ntcm
when nnltntlly ett''i, t lie nainc of ttic Mo .t Uih
in to be Hindu a very hiblo)ththtr(tioiialeiid
may triumph, an the oppontnti of ICoSofplcrro
were hurriI in the cll ml under itie dftoiiifaiory
nrticlt'f quoted ahove. It would be bard to lay
how much of the rutltlchii epirit of ToiqurinRiU,
of tlte I nutition or tUe I'uritana
itf New l'.ujlaud luikt beneath these fputU-f- white
rlujkcrr, tui we enn icarcHy think it imprubabla
that were iiicu nn auicnJuieiit ever bcluro tueppo- -

plu that the iiitlcrnueo nhii'b i at tho root of thi
nu tut rv trtulil dcvi-I-i p itself in a manner that
mi;ht ustnutxb thoHii atu b licv the roinitilry of
the liurabttt NkKnrite to be tlio puth of "guo-- will
Among men." At the very Irnet, with the ehnno
of a uume or two, we iliould tmve camptij'n nmi
on tk.o uodol of tbitfte wn allu le tu, au.ipvd a
then to popnlar airs where the acrtil muiie of
God would he bandied about with ty rcfunncrB
to ihfir political opi'oncnl, and irniehed with
tho ilaog uf the day, a in tho following trausla--

Tho rirtue of the people will
J fatter iniripuc'i f.ml, doM.y legtoni.

Till Imppy btowd nnd fairer mill
8hH ttnilc our froe repullic' regloai.

Ii the tSuprcini our fori has iuioU
And wnt'-hr- our law with eye

Braraeiiixcm without a rota
I'lotlanu to day the Huprvmo Ilelng.

Ttieoljoet which the miid people of the Con-

vention hvtteie to be the lrnt)(,t to their eourte
it that It would Introduce a tyranny uf but
thii, tlioujih forcible in ill way, if a email one

the gravo one ae hare pointed out. of bring-

ing down (he t acred principle of a divinity Iroin

the auitcre eminence wheiioe theioul cutitemplatee
it, to be dragced in the miro of pAtiou and poli-

tic! tu mberve tho little ixjmticuey of acct aitd
cabi!,

Wo are not nt all frifftitened at a long li't of vice

prcaiilentc. 1 he weak ectitiu)cntalim whi.--

a J uil (CO ot the St; pre me Court, the clnpirnp
which Imwi out the Governor of a Turitim .State,

the eye to hmiiics which Iin-- the l'rc.il"t of a
me anan l uivernily among the Chtuibandt,
Kiocki and lartultri who lead the few well mean-

ing mn, ty nnd e'erio, In a nioemcni of Ihe

kind, are all thinga ol eo comioon occunenee that
we can auiile at the pamde of thuir namca. Oi all
tl.o i rlurn rruva-Ie- thia Imt preitenta roufl p ititt

lirrein theemieily of cant iinc
its fl ppnut iimUiaritv with all we revere. lo
th oim white I'hukervd eiitliuiit think that plant-
ing the muiie of tht' Mnft H'fM UD 'cry f ncu 'n
thu land in flaming litter, an lot hh, beiitmn
the Intent niffvr minstrirl l.urltique aunounee-incu- t

and the j.ffi Iff fa, wmld
to pic'y any uiure limn hanging it in the e nfi
tittuin between negro auflrnm' and womiiu'a right.
liirk (j your pulniia, then, ye roll parcone, tnd
rtml tn tUo grtnt Wf.r.lB tf St. I'muI that ' 111

if nor fc ii let a. ii you wtia iu dihk' nti ihihi in
realiir wiiat it is in uania a great Chri.tiau oouii-tr-

look to the si'ul. of tlto.0 arounil you and
waste not oar short lire lu airing wMtc chokers
and sewarian special pleading at C'lnrenlioos
where all ia tan.ty and relf conveit. nut lo spc.ik
ef their danger la Ihe freest guvernment ia the
world.

Let this idea of political, ccclecias-lictt- l

tinkering onto prevail in this
land, mid notwithstanding those who

tire tho authors of tho great moral
idea may wear faces ns long as a mule

and sigh and groan after tho manner
of the most pious Puritan, wo would

not givo a rush for whatever of ro

ligious liberty will remain in this
country. Once let the sun of Ameri-

ca's respeclnhilily bo eclipsed by tho
dark, thick fog fungi of sectarian big- -

"fj". and tho mulish carnival of rudi

tiilistn progress unrestrained, and by
Ihe lurid glare of tho fires it will kin-dl- o

mankind will realize tho tumble
deformities of political religion made
patent to Iho country. England real
izeil this in tho unfortunate tiino i f
Charles, and during tho leign of the
hypoci ila and scoundrel, Cromwell, j

Thousands of llio wisest and best ofj
tho ulerny were driven from their
homes by tho Satanic law of tho radi-

cal Puritans, und their wives nnd
daughters insulted by vulgar mobs.

Churches' and chapels were desecra
ted and thoir Costly adornments nnd
beautiful shrines destroyed by thoso
ruthless descendants of Ihe Goths and
Vandals, us wantonly as hogs break
inlo nnd destroy a coi n field. Tomb-

stones ncro broken to pieces, inscrip-

tions upon menu menu defaced, sculp
liir! and puiuling slimed liio samo
inte, find tho classics were prohibited
by Huso spiteful pietisiic bigots,

they refused lo favor Puritans.
Chrintmas day was stricken from tho

csleiitlnr, ns well as alt other days
that hud been observed for feasting
nnd fasting by all Chrinliuns slnco the
dawn of Christianity. Innocent rec-

reations und nmiieemcnls of all kinds
wcro forbidden, and everybody was

commanded t ) grunt and groan nnd

sniffle uller iho manner of tho holy

Puritan, while, lino religion, whether
Jesuit or Christian, was bttiiishod from

the hind. Scoundrel, with souls thu
most grovelling nnd hearts black nnd

hard us adamant, filled positions of

honor and of trtut, whiuli they used

to wreak their hnlo tintl vengeance
and spite upon their innocent superi-

ors. Conspicuous among iheso loyal

Puritan, wo find such wrelchea aa

Outes nnd Dangei field, who were u

remorseless in swearing uwny the
lives and properties of men as wtooever
assassins in pltit'giug (he stillello, op

robbers in demanding the purse. Tho

most ridiculous stories were invoiiled

against all religious sects except Pu-

ritans, and lo fan tho spiiit of halo
among tho multiltidcs, many most ex-

cellent and Innocent people woro tried
.by hired witnesses, packed juries and
mock liials, by such special rommis-sinner- ,

a our rulers ut times organize,
and convicted of crimes they .never

dreamed of, much lens committed, and
executed lo saliuto tho insar.o wrath
of Iho most holy Puritans. Thousand)
fled from Iho kingdom to esunpu the
brutality of tho ruffianly radicals, ami
estate veillionl nunxier were COlsfis.

0
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catcd for tho benofit of theso holy
liyonus, on tho same prlnciplo that
tho pirate steals on the high seus.

It is not possiblo for a Puritan to
li vo without hating something or
somebody. Puritanism and halrod
are synonymous totnis. No sooner
had tho Puritans secured a footing on
tlio Llenk and rocky coast of Massu- -

chusoll, Ihan they fulminatod tho
moit furious nnd vindiclivo paper
edicts against the Koman Catholics,
notwithstanding there wcro none of
that tcrriblo creed within a hundred
miles .of.Utcmi. a very great ways In

thoso days, liolidnysnnd saints' days
wcro prohibited y ao was tho great
festival of ull truo Christians, Christ-

mas day, but tho cuto ones, knowing
tho yearning of tha human heart fur
fixed days of recreation and pleasure,
and tho gnawings of their ;ie lirilic

maws, conceived the plun of conse
crating an illegitimate shadow of

Christinas, and therefore they estab-

lished an animal carnival for gluttons,
and called il Thanksgiving d.iy. God,

forgive- them I Sacred lo sectarians,
for ihat one day they gormandized on

fat turkey, plump pullets, clam slows,
sweet cider and pumpkin pies. Church
edifices wore of course to bo no moro

forever ; but meelin' lioufet, shaped
liko hen coops, wcro put up in thuir
places, in which Ihe failhlul grunted
and groaned und slobbered to their
hearts content, over sermons embody-in- g

nothing but political hatred and
reprobating anything liko religion,
love und fcllowehip. Church organs
were forbidden nnd tlio bu.-- s viol and
violin wcro until henintiz.cd, while

paulmody was the only
music, sacred or secular, tolerated by
tho sunctilicd suints of tho Puritan
Utopia.

Wo ndviso our Daptist friends lo
bo oa the lookout for theso Puritan
ecclesiastic constilutionalinls. They
will recollect that when their ances-

tors dissented front the bigotry of Ihe
pure May Flower blood, tbey were
driven to tho w ilderness, at llio mercy
of iho heretofore. inolVensU o Indians,
rendered merciless by tho inhuman
treatment of tho fiscally Puritans.
Quakers, though tlio most quiet,

nnd unobtttiNivo of nil the
sw-IS- mildly tinctured wilh Puritan-
ism, Wcro then burned at tho stake.
A religions amentliiienl may again en-

danger some of them, for theso fanat-

ics have lell old scores lo selllo wilh
their descendants,. A fanaticism thul
could in primativo days declare an
old woman, who could not conaccu-tivel- y

subscribo lo all their follies, ft

wilch, and hang her oui right, can

find plenty of deviltry to do now in

the namo of tho Lord, if they only
have tho Consliltitiou lo endnrso
them. Our Episcopalian friends, whose
ancestors found their way into the
colony, and thero found themselves
fined, whipped, imprisoned und bun-ishe-

for no oilier ronton than that
they loved lo read tho pmyor hook

and wor.-hi-p God according to the
rites of their fathers, who were gen
tlomen. should tako enro that some
seemingly unimportant phraso in tho
Krvl,t charter of civil und religious
liberty docs not again subject them to
tho samo trifling inconveniences

While wo ore convinced that tho
freo nnd uiii cslrained worship of God,
in necordutico with tho diclulcs of

every ono's conscience, would bo ma-

terially interrupted should these Pu-

ritan families gel things their own
way', wo do noj hesilr.to in faying
that the grand object of thoso who are
ut present engaged in the attempt to

engraft God inlo the .Constitution are

actuated by a spirit of jealousy and
iiato towards a huge and respectablo
religious dunomtnuljou, tho le'tnan
C'ittholics, which, according to later
day Puritanism, is the sum of ull vil

lainies mid cannot bo brought into
tho Puritan linos simply because llio
Culholio church is nol u worldly com

niodily. It Seeks no interferenoo in

New England morals. Why should

New Enr-luii- interl'ero wilh itf The

riirhl of every religious sect t6 the
free nnd unrestrained enjoyment of its
worship, is n tint-re- guarantee of tho

American Constitution, and il is a

right which cannot bo violated with

out wounding Iho very heart ol

American liberty1. 1 tf iitiemtit to

abridge Ibis right, in any way, is tin.

American. Il i tho worst kind of

ftireignism. Ii isOni'ig'iisin let loose

nnd raging liko a foul dovil on Amur-cul- t

soil,

The order of United American Mo.

ehnoics U. A. il.'s tin order com-

posed of ptirdoncil preitthers, default-in- g

bank officers, illiterate nolnrol mas

lers, and shrewd mcivhanlM, uovchiin-ic-

pcihiips in some sense, hut i.ol in

any sense .that wo know of is one of

tho adjuncts of this Ciiuinnnli flam

biikt Three V- A. M 's nro whet

ling the knives for tho throats' of the

Catholics, lo ho in readiness us soon

ns Piirituiiiism obtains h salo lodge-

ment iu the Constitution of he

I'niteJ P'.ales. ol this monster bo

watched. Jio iad to be killed in

England, Holland tuid Zurich, heloro
these Suites could gel any rest. So ii
will ho in '.ho United Suites. .While

Puritanism lives, the country will be

uttt y,ii(b "nntjiops or pyenvbclined

'.'J .. J-- '. '-
"

with dopotlsm. Puritanism novej.
rests Itself It Is f monsler that novoe,

sleeps, mid it allows no rest to the ,

heurts or institutions of men or na-

tions. It permits no pouco ; it exists
in agitation, In intolerance nnd in do,
polism, ns worms and reptiles exist
in mud nnd slimo and filth of ull kinds.

If you seo a Puritan, walcb, him, for.

ho will liavo his very noso in yotie.

dinner, if you do not. It is a part of his
religion to disagree wilh the religion
of everybody clso,nd uol to mind his

own business. Il is the soul cl hif

politics, to brcod revolution.

A Farmer ia Trouble.

Philosophsr Groeley, as our readers,
ull know, besides being a good editor
is also a farmer. A fow years ago ho
published a book, entitled "What I
know about Farming." Tho work;
hud nn extensivo sale, bul when pran-licull-

tested by old fanner.', it wits,
found that Mr. Greeley's theory was,

fuully in many particulars.
Ho is now uhotit to substitute ft,

now edition oi his book, omitting tho.

olijeelionablo mutter, and is corre-

sponding wilh eminent farmers, doc
tors and lawyers throughout tno;

country for pruutictd information, as
witness the folluwing :

A littlo over two years ago, he
learned from somo soirrco that cow- -

cumbers grow on trees in Jefferson und
Clarion counties, in iliisSialo. Doeai-in- g

this a decided improvement on tho
old plan of producing and cheapening
this vegetable, ho at ont o ordered fivo

hundred trees from the fotvsU of thoso
counties, which ho planted on bis own
farm (not in tlio Tribune ollice). His
experience in raising cotccumbers will

bo given in tho new edition of his
work.

Again, a few ago ho pussc'l
over the East Furinylvuuia railroad,
and when near Allentown, a boy cn-- y

tered Iho car and offered siM for sale.
Tho hoy informed him of thoir general
utility in tho way of cheapening s.

By culing them for break-fus- t

und drinking a pint of wertn
venter fur dinner, a man could do with,
out his supper; and thereforo ro
cents' worth of suits would ho tho

of u dny 'a board. Mr. Greeley
ut once oidrrcd 515 worth, which ho

planted tlio past season. It hits been

hinted lliut tho investment 1'J ik(
pay, nnd il is understood tlnit hu will

s in to in his book that tho latitude cf
New York is too cold and damp to
raise them successfully, and that ho
has secured a personal friend, resid-
ing in Florida, to tiy and raise lheti
tho coming season in that Stale.

He has lutc'y learned that 'i,!;:'U
nre a cheap family food, and could be
eaten without being cooked, thus sav
ing fuel, and understanding that thuy
were a native product ofli'.uding, Pu.,
ho litis ordered u tan for plftnling oti
his farm this season, expecting torn is a

vines enough iu oi.o season lo iuoc uluta
iho wholo country. " " -

In the culinary department he is

now cxpcrimculinir on duvijlinuts i
Finding that they set too heavy on
his slomaeh, and putting llio blumcon
iho sots and fat, ho is trying Iq pro
duce doughnuts without these "twin
relics" of indigestion.. He promises,

f his cxporimout succeeds, to send A,

batch of his improved ilowjhnuft inlq
every section of the country, and that
ho will not monopolise tho business Ivy

obtaining a patent right for thj::r man
ufacture, or ask Congress to pass an,

net to prevent competition by enacting
a protective tariff law. '

M r. G reeley's lutest experiments wid
Ihj given in his now edition of his york;

ontitlod ' What I know about PuBfip.

ing." And tlius tho great upostlo of

versatile rvligioi.untl politics and chctp
food may yet prove t ' be of some S'tbj

stantial I'oucfit to the country, benidos

briling Jf fTorsoti Davis and opposing

tho rotioniimi'.ion of the Grant and

Dent family for President.
w? -

A Ii:kiraclk I.nstihtion. W'.iio
iho Japenese mo so busily engaged
just now inudoptiii!'"Yuiikce uoiioiis''

including greenbacks ami fraction.nl

currency il is suggested Ih'tl wo

might wilh profit adopt somo of Iheir.
eiistonis. As, for insiuiice, iu Japan
the lorry men ore held r sponsible for
tho safely of their passengers, und if
3'io of these is drowned the ferry mm!
is in duty iidtind lo drown with hit's

or cottinrtl harikari on Ihe install'. If
he does neither tho governinctit very
tsmvitlemlely pclieve him n his Im :ui.

The uiloplion of this principle with
respeet to railway pa'sentrer Irnllic I"

ibis country would probably hao Iho
effect of considerably lessening Iho
number of nceidenis.

. a

NnVsrAiitt TiiAisfso. Wo can
safely recommend a 'graduate of a
newspaper nliitio fur almost nay sU-- t

ion in life, at least f r all such as
a pretty g"'d knnwlwlge f t 'im

peculiarities mid t haracterislies cl'lho
human family. V ',n u" I"""
serve lliu serenity of Ws lempe" ihe
aiveulncss of chrlian tlisposilion. and
tin uiiflagging perseverance uiuid all

tho ol.slitcU's and difficulties "hicl,
newspaper puhlicnliiiii presents,
serves to be runktil 'With Job for
patience, Buxter for godiltiess nnd Ihj
Iron Duke, tor insiiince, for nerve,
power and obstinate detcrir.iiiiilion.- -r

I'liristmn Work.

Liko most (arments. liko most enr-pet-

wen thing- in life has a rijjil
side and a wiong fide. You can tako
nny joy, nnd by turning it around
tintl Ii iubles on the oilier side ; ol i d

hid v take tho greatest lionb.'e, and by
tnrnin-- it tiroiiml, find joy on lite
other side. The gloomiest mountain
uuvcr casts a shadow on boih sides nt
onco, nor does tho greatest of li'o
calamities.

'Now then, children," said a parish,
school mistress,-showin- her pupils
off on cxaminatlou dny, "who loves
all men V "You missus," was llio

unexpected answer.

Tho ttiu'o of a felon s UfUtillyo
bmso of tho fioger heavy enough lo
reach d jtt n ,to the bono and to infliimo

it.

Ono sixth of the licrsona burned out
nt Cjiciigopyi.jied iiolp but lw days.


